
Softball Tournament Attracts Top Clubs
Softball 
Schedule

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Vcdnesdny, Aug. 16   Torrance 
Park.Strips vs. Torrance Park 
Blue Jays; Fern Park JOrs vs. 
Perry-McMasr.T.

uior, u;\(;t KS
ithnnulay, Aug. IU Pains \Yrdes
...vs. Torrance Moose; Mayl'air

^Y». Walteria Wildcats.
:Tuesday, Aug. 15 Walteria Bus-

Jnessrncn vs. Youth for' Christ  
Pflriiic Klectric wins forfeit

. jjainr- from DeMolay \vlio
applied. ' 

Wednesday, Aug. l(i   P a 1 o s 
-Verdcs A-S. Dukes; Alayfalr 

g^|ns forfeit game from Bai- 
^*^*y'^ who dropped.

MlhGET LEAGUE
Wednesday, Aug. 16 Pcrry-Mc- 

Master vs. Walteria; Rotiro- 
Seaside vs. High School; Fern

.;. Park vs. Torrance Park.

Hollomon Hurls 
Trojan Victory

Pitcher Wanda Hollomon 
hurled a one-hitter to lead the 
Ton-ance Trojans to a H-0 con- 

j'(jilr-st ' over 'tnc^-Teeiis In la"sl 
j week's girls softhall play.

Unloading nine runs in the 
opening .frame, the Trojans 
glided to their third straight 
win to finish the first round of 
play in third place.

Wilmington walked 'off with 
Ihe first-round league title by 
downing the Athens 9-4. It was -"

the harbor nine.

PKK WKK- LEAGUE
Monday, Aug. I -1 - Walteria vs. 

Perry-McMaster; Seaside-Ret iro 
vs. Pueblo Eagles; Torrance 
Park vs. Fern Park.

Trojans Second 
In Bee League

Coming down the stretch as 
league play nears a close, the 
Tprrance Trojans climbed up to 
Second place on the girls Softbal! 
.loop ladder last week at Lomita 
as they downed the Athens, 12-8.

Wanda Hollomon pitched and 
batted her' team to victory as 
she gave up but five hits and 
connected for three hits in four 
trips to the plate.

Shortstop Ann Mondor backed 
up Wanda with singles in each 
qf_ her four limes..at- bat.....

Walteria and Lomita traded 
run lor run and hit for hil under 
the Walteria lights last Friday 
and after 10 long innings had 
gone by, the maYathonic strug 
gle ended up in a tie. Monday's 
replay was captured by the Lo 
mita lassies <Ut.

Pedro, Inglewood 
Rated Favorites

Star Klst Tuna looked like an odds-on favorite to ton the 
19.10 Invitational Softball tournament here after downing the 
Ifedondo Klkn liwt Monday evnnlngn-rtlut first nlffht of the 

tourney.
Paced hy the four-hit pitching of Irv Green, the Star Klst

ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO*

WRITTEN «il AHA\Ti:i:

VARCON Deluxe BATTERY
Fits most model* of Chevrolet, Dodge, Croslcy, Ford, 
Frailer and Kaiser, Nash, Oldsmoblle, Plymouth, I'on- 
tiae, Stiidebaker, and Willys, except 1946 Jeep. Also 
fits many early' models of larger cars.

HKGAKDLKSS OF PRICE, YOU CAN'T BUY A 
BETTER BATTERY THAN "VARCON"

No. I CASE
100 Amphere Hours
INSTALLED FREE $095

VExch.

Baiket TOP CARRIER 

$995

FORD V8 1933-3&

GENERATOR
Reg. $6.98 Exch.

555

SET OF 4

Screwdriver*
Tram pa r«nt hartdUt 4h4fe> 
...3K.y.ton. ty.Ql.K 
bind.I ... 1 Phlllli 
blad'.A big bargain.

(13-4315)

12-PIECE

SOCKET SIT
ONLY <

*'

FORD V8 1933,38

MUFFLER
ONLY $459

with ^

Supremo 4 'oiiipomulcil 
2 GALLON CAN

MOTOR OIL

"SUPREME Compounded"
It 40e per Quart Quality OH

It li reined, dislillad and compounded from 
100% pure paraffin fame oil. II CLEANS at it 
LUBRICATES. /

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

IN TORRANGE
Goto 1323 .SARTORIAVE.

IN GARDENA
Goto 1049 GARDENA BLVD.

TORRANCE STORE

OPEN 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

. WESrS'mDESfdnd LARGEST RIETAIIIRSOF

their last 35 games, had little 
trouble handling the hot Elk 
team front Redondo. 

Legaspl, playing second base
vinne had

a perfect night at bat, getting 
a double and two home* runs In 
three, trips to "the piate. His' tjvo 
homers were the only two of 
the game.

In the first game of the tour 
tiament. a Walteria team beat 
the Industrial League's Ameri 
can Rockwool nine 7 to 1. The

vill nccl Star
Klst Tuna nexl Monday evening 
in Ihe second round of the 
tourney.

Two smooth .softball artists 
from Inglewood combined ef 
forts to pitch one-hit ball to 
pitch one hit ball to the Lovela- 
dy team here Tuesday evening 
as the local champions were

Carrell Cards 
Speedsters For 
August Racing

Racing fireworks stud the 
speed calendar at Carrell Speed 
way for the remainder of Au 
gust.

Motorcycles will take the 
spotlight every Wednesday 
night, while the Jalopy Derby 
will hold sway for the next two 
Friday nights.

Saturday evening, August 19, 
will find the 250-lap stock, car 
race in the limelight. This event 
is limited to cars of. 1948 vint 
age and later.

Even at this early date, 11 
drivers and cars have signified 
interest in the classic. The list 
includes Chuck Meekins, In a 
1950 Chevrolet; Lou Figaro, with 
a 1950 Hudson; Eric Ericksen, 
in a '48 Pontiac; Fred Lee, in a 
6-cylinder Ford, 1949; Fred 
Steinbroner, in a '48 Ford; Bill 
Norton, '48 Ford; Bert Living- 
stone.. '48 Ford; Clem Proctor, 
'49 Ford; Johnny Soares, '49 
Ford; Andy Pierce, '49 Buick; 
and Art 'Kramer is looking for 
a driver for his '50 Plymouth.

Meanwhile there's plenty of 
interest in Wednesday's A.M.A. 
motorcycle, card. Last week 
Dick McAfee, Oakland daredevil, 
came south and swept the pro 
gram winning his heat, the Tro 
phy Dash and the main event. 
Naturally the local boys are 
slightly "burned" and . will be 
seeking revenge. ~-

$ $ $ * RETURN
Jr. cooperation with. the Divi 

sion of Fish and Gahy>, the 
federal government spends more 
than half a million dollars each 
year in California wlWllfc re 
storation from Its proceeds of 
taxes on firearms and «imrnunl-
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blasted out of the
:ount of 14.0. 
and Vincc Porter,

nament by
John Ante 

pitching for Hague and Thomas
Amos pitched the first five 

innings, Porter the last two- 
were puttlffg clown the- Indus 
trial champs one-two t hree, 
while their teammates were 
blasting Al Coast out of the box.

Porter also made a fair stab 
at (he pitches of Loyelady hur- 
lers,' getting five for five two
of them long ho tins. Dale
Jacks playing third base for

out four hits 
plate to lake

the winner, poled 
in five trips to th 
second honors.

Hague and Thomas p.layed 
errorless ball, while the local 
nine was chalking up six bob 
bles:

In the first game of Tuesday's 
double header, Fenwicks Shoe 
Repair took Torrance Youth for 
Christ out of the ruqning with 
a 6 to 0 trouncing. It was a 1 
to 0 ball game until the last of 
the sixth when Fenwicks blasted 
five runs across to se,w up the 
game.

Fenwicks will meet Hague and 
Thomas next Monday evening. 
The' game should be a breeze 
for the Inglewood club.

Star-Kist Tuna meets the Wal- 
l.erla team also in Monday 
night's double bill.. The San 
Pcdro nine should have no trou 
ble taking the Walteria outfit.

The tournament continues to 
night with Gunga Din, a Haw 
thorne Teen-age club, meeting 
Potter's Local. No advance dope 
on the Hawthorne club.

In the second game tonight, 
Butcher's Local No. 563 of Hunt- 
ington Beach will tangle bats 
with the Columbia Employees 
Recreation association team.

Advance info on the meat-
3Utte tab them as a hot team
and the stcelers may have their 
hands full staying in the tourney 
tonight.

Tomorrow night, the KB & S 
Sporting Goods, Inglewood's No. 
I team, will take on the Gon- 
tales Construction Company of 
San Pedi'o. The Gonzales outfit 
Is runner-up to the Star-Kist 
gang In the Pcdro Major 
League. This game could be one 
of those well-played affairs like 
the fans saw Monday evening 
at the park.

In the sc 
double bill 
Fountain of

ond game of the 
tomorrow, Jerry's 
Culver City will

tangle with Harvey Machine.' 
This will be the last game of 
the first round of .play. Quarter- 
final play starts Monday. The? 
final game will be;.played Mon 
day night, Aug. 21.

DEEP SEA SCIENCE

Two 100-foot ccean research 
"vessels are operated by th" Cali 
fornia Division of Fish and 
Game with State proceed.! from 
commercial fishing taxes and li-

NADY CONNECTS . . . Jim Nady connectswlth oifc of the. pitches of thi 
a clemi single In Tuesday morning's baseball game In Torrance Park. The 
Tuesday and Thursday morning, and attend a baseball school each Saturda 
der the direction of Ihe city's recreation department. (Herald photo).

oys play c 
morning

St. Louis Cardinals Stumble 
In Attempt to Halt Police Wins

It wan "one two three and you're out," at the old hall game 
Sunday an the Torrance Police downed thi St. Louis Cardinals 
(Los Angeles' branch) 9 to « to win their Mth straight game.

Sparked by (he strong bat of Jack French, the local's first 
haseman, who collected three for five, the Police had a field

STANDINGS

nllr 11 h!1
the Cardinals pitching.

At the same time, Jerry Me- 
Ilvaine receipted tor his 10th 
win by limiting the Cards to 
three bingles, two singles and a 
double.

Card' Manager Jim Ross pro 
vided the sideshow atmosphere 
when he dug out a stack of 
four-by-lnn-lnch cards carrying 
such bold-type words as "Joker, 
.Clown, Brutal, Donkey and Si 
lence." 

PANICS "CBOWD
Instead of arguing with the

umpire, Rod 
and flashed 
panicking the

just wallcid 
series of signs, 

crowd.
Sunday's game was scoreless 

until" the last of the third In 
ning when the Police bfgali find 
ing the pitches of Caidinals' 
Greenough. With'two rncT out,
lank Camoii 

with a singlr 
Chambers, Fie 
non fo.iov

itarted a rally 
into left . field, 

nch and Huccan- 
'ith singles. C'niio

Johnson wall'i/d, and Billy Craw- 
ford doubled to push in three 
runs,. Five r.tns were tn tic- 
fore Moose P-ennctt popped out 
to the left fieluer to end the 
inning.

The Police attain had .1 sma ll 
rally in the sixth when three 
runs crossed the plato.

An eighth-iMii'ng rally by the 
Cards brought tour rji'S to the 

i? of them on an over- 
t'irst by Catcher Ben-

plate  thr 
throw" to 
nett.
FREE TRIPS 

billy Johnson wot on first
twice after leplacinp Cmwlord 
a! third In the sixth Inning 

Youth For Christ in Tie 
With Dicalite for Loop

Stagln a four run rally In the bottom of the fourth In 
ning, the Torrunee Youth for Christ came from behind to take 
an 8(1 dccMon from Dlrulitc on tin- Wulfcrla diamond. It al>o 
brought the Youth fur Christ Irani Into a Me for I In- league

luid with Dlcallle.. *
Sill', 1,0th Ilinrli hml I III

111,
 d :il the league Illlr

till ughout

Player - Manager Thurman ur.wn the Waltrilu Buslnes; 
Scragging led his boys to vi 
tory In the fourth when he 
atted In the tying and win

ning runs with 
single.

Big Jay Inii'l of the winning 
nine took batting honors for th

ble
official trips to the plate.

til hi old the
of the linal frame to

The never say die boys grabbed 
onto a tie for third place In 

mashing the loop standings behind Dica-
li|e and Youth for Christ. 

Jack Archibald's single in the
is ho collected a dou- last °' tlw seventh with bases 
two singlet* In three loaded pushed hi a counter to

end Ihe contest.

< All GARAGE
18*20 '430 KULL 

TRICK 20*20
No Down Payment

36 MONTHS TO PAY

IIOWAltll
Ki.mvooii
rimnn Torruy 7!!«S4

both times given-a h;isc attiv 
the catcher caught his bat with 
the mitt. '

Police have' !;i:hedi.icil. a f;at>"C 
Sunday with the Peace-Makers
of Compto eported to be a
very strong team. Should be 
good game.

CARDINALS

Totlll 

POLICE

In Ml flrlil

NO NATIVES?

All of California's Inland 
warmwater fish species, except 
the Sacramento perch, have 
been Introduced- from eastern 
states.

W
Youth for Christ...... 8
Dicalite ................... 8
Mayfair ..................... 7
Wildcats ................ 7
Business Men ......... 6
Bailey's ................:...., 1

Walteria Dukes i .12 
Seaside Ranehos...... 8
Palos Verdr-s ............ 7
Torrance Moose ...... 4
Pacific Electric ...... 3
Torrance De Molay. 2

Girls' League 
Wilmington ............. 7
Lomita
Tpnanco Trojans ..
Walteria ... ....... ....
Athens ... ...............
North Torrance . 
Scasidc-Rctiro ... ....
Y-Tccns .... ... ..

Pee. Wee I 
Fern Park ...:... 
Torrance Park ......
Walterja ..................
Retiro-Seaslde ......
Berry .'Playground.. 
Pueblo ..............:....

Park Blue 
Park Strip: 
Perry-McMastei

unlor Leagii
..... .... .... 3
Jays ..... 3

.667

.583

.583

1,000
.727
.583
.333
.250..
.154

1.000 ' 

.857 , 

.7H < 

.571 
.428 
.286 
.143 
.000

.833

.833

.500

.333

.333

.167

.500

.000

KtiLP HELPS

Kelp harvested from Califor 
nia ocean >waters is used in 
scores of mamifactuio-i products 
Including blc.v:lca. fishing rods 
and milk carton.i.

Torrance Lads 
Top Walferw

Torrance defeated Walteria 
i 10-6 In a playground hardball 
tussle at Torrance Park last 
Saturday morning.

An eight run splurge In the 
third inning, which opened and 
closed with doubles hy powerful 
Don Palmer, spelled defeat for 
the visiting squad.

Bob Knappenhurger connected 
for three hits in four times at 
bat to lead the Nadys tn a 9-3 
conquest over the Roberts la! 
Thursday in another Park dl 
mond battle.

SAVE
ON HK UQUORS

HAiti>i<;it\s Fi<:iinv
Straight Bourbon Whiskey

High S2jtO-|»int 91.75
KI:MI riiv iuii:i»

Htralght Bourbon \\lilski-.v-fto Proof

i mil s:uu
Pint $2.l8--'/a -i»t. 91.27

14-year-old 101)";,

S«»T4 II WIIISKiKY
Fifili S5>«!»

!( <  Cubes lor Vutir C'uiivi-nlfiici'ROGERS  1'1"-' :"
 ^^^^" ^^ STOIII:

The Friendly Place tp Trade 

1115 SnHorl Av<>.


